This paper analyses gender dimensions in rural to urban migration (age 10 years and above) in Pakistan. The study is based on Labour force surveys 1996-2006. The findings of the study show that overtime internal migration (age 10 years and above) remained unchanged. Female migrants dominate in internal migration (age 10 years and above). In case of female migration marriage plays a vital role.

Further the direction of migration reveals that over time in internal migration the share of rural to urban migration has increased while urban to urban migration declined however the share of urban to urban migration remains highest in internal migration. Females are dominating in recent rural to urban move compared to long term and total rural to urban migration. Gender composition of intra provincial move of rural to urban migration reveals that in all provinces female migrants are dominated. Further, the trend of intra and inter provincial move indicates that in all provinces long distance movement of female has increased. Not only the share of female migrant in rural to urban migration increased but there seems to be an increasing trend in family migration to cities. This seems to be due to the changes in agrarian structure and rural economy particularly increased in landless households, declined in share cropping and rise in small land holding.

In addition to this the trend in intra and inter provincial move reveals that except in province of NWFP in all three provinces migration to long distance has an upward trend. Gender composition reveals that in all these three provinces the proportion of both male and female migrants increased over time.
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Your active participation will make this effort a turning point in the importance of intellectual contribution to our development processes!